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The Unregenerato VI«*«.
On high moral grounds The I .an-

i'eno Advertiser, which advocates
State prohibition, agrees with The
NewH and Courier, whose view is un-

regenerate, that, the State dispensary
commission .should pay the debts
eontrac.ted by «the State dispensary
directors for the whiskey that they
bought, because the State authorized
">heir purchase by law. The News
-nd Courier Is gratified to discover
that at loast one prohibition author¬
ity "concurs in the result.'* its the
Justices of the Supreme court would
aay; namely, that a purchase of whls-
ney lawfully made o i credit carries
with It an obligation to pay Cur
l.aureus contemporary, however, be¬
lieves that the dispensary law was,

unconstitutional, but that "the mo¬

rality" of the debts Incurred under
ic is none the loss established. in
other words, The Advertiser, while
K In aure that the State dispensary
was a gigantic blind tiger, thinks
.hat because It operated under the
eolor of law. Its obligations are bind¬
ing. We suppose that by the same
t'Tocesa of reasoning the debts due
. o a blind tiger openly defying the
law would be binding in The Adver¬
tiser's opinion, as it rests its conclu¬
sion on morality in distinction rroin
legality. Our prohibitionist friends
are. therefore, driven to the conclu¬
sion that the State .should pay for
liquors used to destroy homes, to

-ncourago and promote murder and
other crimes and to corrupt the body
politic.

In this Connection, it may be worth
while to Impress upon the "winding-
up Commission" that under the terms
of the State dispensary Act "all alco¬
holic liquora. whether manufactured
within this State or elsewhere, not
jiaving been tested by the chemist of
the South Carolina college and found
.o be pure ami free from poisonous,
hurtful and deleterious matters.'' were

thereby "declared to be of a detrimen¬
tal character and their use and con¬

sumption against the moral-., good
health and safety of the State. All
wicked liquors were absolutely out¬
lawed by the Act, which also consti¬
tuted the chemist of the South Caro¬
lina college the sole arbiter in re¬
gard to those "good.-."' The com¬
mission, therefore, in considering the
claims of whiskey houses, should de¬
pend especially upon the evidence of
Ihe chemist of the South Carolina
college in passing upon th- legality
of the claims, and it apparently is
not bound in conscience to pay for any
lictuors that the chemist does not
a wear were wholly free ol the in
nirlous qualities indicate.|.

HYoni the point of view of the pro¬
hibitionists wo suppose that the chem¬
ist could have found no alcoholic li¬
quors that were not "hurtful." Put
bs we understand from The Adver¬
tiser, the prohibitionists will forbear
to raise that point We would Im¬
press, however, that a whiskey house
which sold liquors that failed to
measure to the test of virtu.- pre-
icribed by the chemist is entitled to
no consideration I he whiskey bouses
.hance and sold liquors containing
Knew the law. and if they look a
banco and nold llpuors containing
poisonous, hurtful aal deleterious

.natters," they will have no right to

.omplatn If their claim.- be thrown
lUt of court. The law did not con

.emplate a sale of whiskey containing
»ome good and some bad ingredients.
fk whiskey with slight infusions of
poisonous and hurtful matter was in
violation of tbe law. and whe.it!
recalls the character of the stuff that
the State dispensary handled on.- is
in despair for these claimants.

However, the State of South Caro¬
lina cannot afford to Incur the danger
of j charge of repudiation, ami it were
Letter for the Commission to err on

the side of liberality in dealing with
the claims than to have it sah| Unit
'he Stat" attempts to evade a contract
Tnls. as we repeat. Is an nitrogen
»rata point of view News .lid Cou¬
rier,

Whore Did Voll tot on.'
Tbe latest thing in the field of 1m--

. ion is an electric railway from i.au
rörts to Clinton There is already a
steam railroad between these points,
Sbd such a line would not earn
enough money i<j pi»y postage oil the
correspondence of n ofllce boy.
There is no thorn probability of
the building of an electric railway
from r^iurons to Clinton than of
constructing one across the "great
gutt" over which Dives ami Lazarus
lo-ld windows communication several
y.-xrx ago. Spartanburg Journal.

'Twaa But a Jak^. Friend.
One. of the leading dally newspapers

in South Carolina said last Monday:
The appointment of a Lanrens man

as a delegate to a peace COllforonce
is proper enough, but it would be
wiser to delegate, a peace conference
to be held in Lauren-." How much
longer aro we going to allow such
things to bo said of our grand old

county of Laurens?.Gray Court-
Owlngs Herald.

The "Sinter litotes."
a curious inquirer wants to know

what are the "Sister states." We
Should fudge that (hey are Miss Onri.
the MJoses Slppl, Ida H<>. Mary Land.
Collie Fornln. Ala llama, Loulsu An¬
na. Delia Ware ami Minnie Sota.
Fairfax Forum.

No Doubt! v< Doubl!
The building of the proposed elec-

trio line between I«aureus und Clinton
would probably result in tie- moral
uplift of l.aureus. News ami Courier.!

.InsI a li'entle Hint.
Governor Ansel rebuked Editors

A. \t. Carpenter of Anderson and
S. K. Honey of Laureus bj appointing
them delegates to a peac.mference
somewhere. It is hoped thai the'
brethren will take the hint ami lie.
more quiet ami well-behaved here¬
after. Spartanburg Journal.

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of every ten eases
of rheumatism are simply rheuma-1
tistu of the muscles, due to cold or
dump, or chronic rheumatism. in
Stich cases no Internal treatment Is
required. The free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is
needed, ami it is certain'to give quick
relief. Give ii a trial and see for
yourself how quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. The medicines )usually given Internally for rheuma-1
tlsm are poisonous or very strong
medicines. They are worse than
useless in cases of chronic ami tuns- I
eular rheumatism. For sale by the
Laurens Drug *'o.

It is not best always to stay at
home: an occasional* change is good]tor everybody, Evon the kitchen tire
goes out occasionally.

frightful Fate Vverteil.
"I would have been a cripple for

lifo, from a terrible cul on my knee
cap." writes Frank Dlsborry, Kelllher.
Minn., "without Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which soon cured me.'' Infalli¬
ble for WOUIlds, mils and arutses. it
soon cures IJiirns, Scalds. Hulls old
Sores, and Skin Eruptions. World's
best for I'iles 2f>c. at Lauretta Inn;:
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co

)|i»iicj ('nines in Hunches
to A. A. Chisbolm. of Tread well, X
V.. now. Iiis reason Is well Worth
reading: "For a long it line I suffered
from Indigestion, torpid liver, con¬
stipation, nervousness.) and general
debility." he writes. I eoiihl not
sleep, had im appetite, not ambition,
ami grew weaker every day In
spite of all medical treatment, Then
I used Lleet ie Hitlers. Twelve hoi
lies restored all my old-time health
and vigor. Now can attend to bus¬
iness every day. It's n wonderful
medicine." Infallihlo tor Stomach,
Liver. Kidneys. Hlood and Nerves.
iiOc at I.aureus Drug ('o illld Palmetto
Drug Co.

LAND S U.K.
The Slat-- of South Carolina,

County of Laurens,
I ii < 'ourl of t 'oinnioa Pleas.

The Hank of Ninety Six, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jus. T Hill, ei al. Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of The Court

in the above Htllled case. I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
al Laureus, (', H., s. c. on Salesday
in Mtiy next, heim', Monday the 3rd
day of the mouth, during the legal
hours for such sales, the followingdescribed property to wit:

All tha\ tract, lot or [illreel of land
Situate, l>\llg and being in Cross Mill .

Township,\ln the Count) and state
aforesaid, containing one hundred and
forty-one il'lli acres more or less,
bounded by lands of .1. C. Wade, lands
of .las A Hill. W 1'. Turner. Lucy
Deiidy dnd others.
Terms of Sale: One-half Cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve mouths from
date of sale, the credit portion to be
paid twelve months from dale of .-.ale.
the credit portion to be secured by
bond ami mortgage of the purchaser
over the said premises, hearing legal
interest from date, with leave to pur- '

chaser to pay his entire hid in earth,
Purchaser to pay for papers. If the
terms of sab- are not complied with.
the laud to he resold on same or some

subsequent Salesday on same terms. ,

at risk of former purchaser.
JOHN F. HOLT.

C.l'.C P. G, S.< Laureus. S C.
Dated, this April llth, P'o:». 3G-3t

NOTICK OF FI.K« TMLV.
Siate oi South iCarolina,

< 'utility <it Laureus
Whereas, petitions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified electors
ami free holders residing in school
district number j fourteen, Waterloo
Township, Laurons county. South Car¬
olina, asking for an election on the
ipicstiOtl of it h/uh selioo' in said dis¬
trict has been/filed with the County
Hoard of Kihicfit Ion, an election upon
said questloiAJh hereby ordered,, -aid
.lection t,, heyheld Oil the Mb day of
May, A I) I'tl't at the usual plUCO of
voting at Waterloo, s. c. under the
muiittgcriiciil of the trustees of said
School district.

All qualified electors and free-hold¬
ers residing In said school district are
entitled to \oti' at said election.
Those favoring the hinh school shall

VOto a ballot containing the word
"Yes" written or printed thereon:
those ngalnsl Hie high school shall
vole a ballot containing the word
"No" written or prlntod llioreon.

Polls hail open at the hour of One
o'clock i:i the afternoon and shall re¬
main OpOII until tllO hour of live
o'clock in the afternoon, when they
shall be closed and lb" ballots
counted.
The trustees shall roporl the result

of said election to lie- CoUnl.V Hoard
of Education US soon as possible
t liereaftor,

OEOHGE L PITTS.
County supt of Education

\l.lti:ICT SIDNEY JOHNSTON.

Kre yet the sun had pierced the »"»ast -1
ern skies

Or dews <>t' morn nssumed their -tih- j
monrl hue.

With diligence Intent 'i;>i>!> surprise
in steady lines oi l Southland's col¬

umns drew
With sudden pen I the voice of thunder

Woke
The hills that slept ia Shiloh's soli.

tude:
\ad valor pressed through floods of

lire and smoke,
Inspired with hope and manly

strength renewed.
When tickle Fortune teil >d her face

tie- while
And Sorrow tilt --I the soldier's hear'

w Ith grief.
And Victory relaxed her cheerful

smile
And gently Rtooped to crown her

fallen chief.
Where shades of Southland's Inuntless

spirit- dwell.
To consecrate the spot wit >re Sidney

Johnston fell.
M, M, Tengar, Fletnlngsburg. Ky..
In t'oat.'derate Veteran.

I he Itcd-rock <>f Success
lies in a keen, clear hralu. hacked by
Indomitable will and resistless energy.
Such power comes from the splendid
health that Or. King's New Life Pills'
impart. They vlttlli/.e every organ
and build up brain ami body. .1. A
Harmon. Lt/.eiliore, W. V.l.. writes:
"They are the host pills I have ever
used 2fie, at Lnurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug C.

Kvery farmer end be his own weath¬
er prolil if he will keep his tools un¬
der tie- shed, and Iiis stock in the
stähle Iiiri 11 u had nicht.-. .

\ Wonderful Paint.
Make your paint and save manu-

facturer's prolil.. You can make
paint at the lenst cost when you mix
:i of a gallon of l.iuseed oil costing
I.", cents with a gallon of I.. ,x- ,\|.
Paint. Vbtl then make one and three
fourth gallons of paint. liny a gab
Ion ami try P. ami gel your money
back ii not found so. The!.. vi.
Paint has hceu in use over .'.'> years,
and has de« orated more than two
million American home.-;. Sold by
.1. II. .<. .\:. I.. Nash. I.aureus .1. w.
Copelaud & Co.. Clinton.

So I SC.

Teacher When that b«)y threw
stones at you. why didn't yon come
and tell hie, instead of throwing theiu I
hack?
Small Hoy Tell von? Why. you f

couldn't hit rh«- side of a barn!
Kansas City Journal.

\ Healing Sähe fur burns, ChappedIIamis and Sure Nipples,
A- ;i healing salve for all hums,

sores, sore nipples ami chapped
hands Chamberlain's Salve is most,
excellent. It allays the pain of ;i '

blll'll almost instantly, ami unless the
injury is very severe, heals the partswithout leaving a scar. Price. 25
cent.-.. I/or sale by I.a 111 ens Drug ,

Our I'erpcliial r'ns-hioiis.
"Why do they always make pic¬

tures of Cupid without any clothes?"'
''So In- won't ever lie 0111 of style."
Cleveland Leader.

l or l'uiistipnti«Mi<
.Mr. I. II. Ftll'tlhuiU, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver i
Tablet.-, are certainly the best thing
on tin- market for constipation."(live tlr-s tablets a trial. Von are
certain to liml them agreeable and
pleasant hi effect. Price, cents.
Samples free. I'or sale by Lnurens I
Ol li.» Co.

In the lltstwrj Pill**.
Teacher What happened ill the

battb- of Hull Hun ?
Origin Hoy (whose father Is in

Wall st reel * Steel touched twenty-
two ami a half. Judge,

lt'» a lop Not« Ii Oner.
(«real deeds compel regard, The

world crow ns its doers, Thai's why \
the American people have crowned-
Dr. King's New Discovery the King
of Throat and Lllllg remedies.
Kvery atom is a health force. It
kills germs, ami colds ami la grippe
vanish It heals COIIgll-racked mein-,
bra lies, ami coughing slops. Sore.'
Inflamed bronchial tube.- and lungs
.ire cured am! hemorrhages cease.
Di. Deo, .Moor.-. Dlack Jack. N. C.
writ.-.-: "It cured me of Inn; trou¬
ble, pronounced hopeless by nil doc¬
tors" .'.iic. $1.00, Trial bottle free,
(lutirnuiccd by Lnurens Drug Co. and
Pnliueito Drug Co.

Move-' Pent.
Now, Johnny." said til . Sunday

school teacher, "can you t.'i ine
. of lb- most remarkable things
Moses did'.''

" v.-s. ma'am." replied the bright
vi nib, "ii.- broke ail the coinmund-
meuts 111 ib.- same »ia Chicago
News.

in -I rrciitiui'iil for t'idtl*.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to

the simplest treatment." says the Chi¬
cago Tribune, "moderntlve laxatives.
hot foot baths, a free perspiration,
and an avoidance of exposure to cold
ami wet after treatment." While
this treatment is simple, it requires
adopting it must remain in doors for
a «luv or tWO, or a fresl) cold is almost
sure to be contracted, ami in many
instances pneumonia follows, is it
not better to pin vimr faith to an old
reliable orepa rat ion like Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy, that, is famous
for its cures of colds «ml can always
tie depended upon? For sale by tin;
I«aureus Dm ; Co.

Dr. F. J. Inman
Eye Specialist

< if [«aureus Will V i-.i

C 'HOSSS

yj HILL

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
May 14, 15th
at Dr. Pinson's Drug Store

And will be prepared to fit
Glasses and treat any

and all eyes.

EXAMINATIONS FREE

DR. F. J. INMAN

What Your
Physician Prescribes
Counterfeit money is not half

so harmful as counterfeit medi¬
cines.
When your doctor writes you a

prescription I»' expects every in¬
gredient shall bo as indicated.

If you bring your prescription
to our drug store you will the
exact ingredients that sre indi¬
cated and In the exact quan¬
tities.

If by any accident wo could not
supply the precise ingredient, we
would not till the prescription
until wo haard .from the phy¬
sician.

If you want the most careful
scientific compounding front the
best, freshest and purest drugs,
Wring your proscriptions to us.
We guarantee accuracy and

satisfaction. We guarantee thai
our prices are right..

Yours

Dodson, Edwards
Drug Co.

Agent for Huyler's, Candy.

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

/
A »mall utMunt down and i little -'ach

month will win

Buy a Diamond

Von will have it paid for before you
know it. and with the money you

WOllld have thrown away,

Besides
You know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you buy from us.

We sell the best and at. reu«

jonably^low price.-).

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

What about protecting
your property against loss
by fire. We have as good
as the best in the way of
Insurance. \

Laurens Fire Insur¬
ance Agency

C. W. McCRAVY, Mgr.
Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCuftMC >'> I ^« »<'.> *od Whooplon Cough.

A Modern Home!
Hot and Cold Water eas5Iy installed
in town or country. It makes the
home healthful and attractive. A
house so equipped rcm> better, sells
bette»*, in fact it makes life worth liv¬
ing. I his is especially true if your
work is done in a sanitary manner,

using Sanitary fixtures. This is our

way. If you have noi already seen
#L 's call to-day. Estimates free.

&V Phone 292

8 Doak & McKechnie
Practical Plumlber

Are You Hunting'
v Bargains
We have two Specials

50c Note Paper for 25c
AND

25c Tooth Brush for i5c
We have just limited quanity of
each.

Kindly look ar £oods we are

offering*.
Agent for Dr. Andes, remedies.

Palmetto Drug Co.

u
SI/
si/
S>
si/
si/
vi/
si/
si/
\j/ Simpson. VYe ire now ready t<» submit estimate for anv

M/
si/
si/
si/
si/
Sl>
SI/

work von may have in either t i¦ - I-' I. KClM< IC A I. <>l<

.t' work ut i cost consistent *iih good workman-
.lii]>. W'e keep on hand it lime;; i full line of

and etc.

\|/ Klectnc Supplies, (.amps, b'ixr.nrrs, Switches and Wire
vi/
si/
si/
si;
si/
si/ J, H Boyti & Co

Announcement
I take this opportunity to ri»»til\ the public,, that L

have associated with tue in tlic la*l«-rtti :al business, Mr. am

»S. N. Buchanttu, i;i the E'lnmbiiiv bus ness, Mr. Albert W
W

w Phone No. 240,

PM'M HI NO l.lNIv. VVegaur.'.iiu. the highest grade W
.
w

§
lurens, S. C. wv

1^
.-~"*r *r-^'-*r-*if ^\*'-*»'-**'\J V"*-.- .»>. *5? -JfST-'C".^Z-

N'OTHI. o: TKACIIKUS* KXA.1II.NA.
TIO.>.

¦ Th.' regular spring teachers exam-
hint ion will Ii« Hold in I ho ('oil rl house
nil I'YIilliy. May l Uli. beginning Hl I"
o'clock, a. in.
Teachers whose oertlllew.es v\iii ex¬

pire thin yi'iir <;in lake advantage of
litis examination ami thereby qualify
tllCIIIScI VCH lu ICHCll in lllO public,
schools next year. The law la very
plain mi this point, ami a Hille pro.
caution now may pi even I much annoy-
iilice In11m'.
There will in- im Summer school in

this county iiii.-- yenr. in fuel, the
only Hummer school in tin- stat.- will
lie lo Pi at Spartanliurg. Work done
ai in.' Wofford Sunnnier School will!
receive the same recognition thai was
formerly given id work in the State
ami County Summer schools.
Trustees in employing teachers

should recognize applications only;
from such us have a college diploma
in a first grade cortlllcate.

(IKÖ. I.. PITTS,
:i?»r»( Co. Bupt. nf Bd.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmon* ISuilding
Phone: .>:lie>> No. v». Residence 219.

IV Implement Co.,
.Ml HMOND, VA.

Ii \, <. .. important both Tor
ii'i'ii"! .ill economical work to

ftbe best of

I'm N«w Descriptive CatalogI OKI ...nr.! '.-Iis all abotlt the besttim. iml I lor-Mwnnr muchiueryi . i- ol he best ahtl most in-
1.1 . Implement CAtslogs is-
*'i i. >¦ jii- .1 froo on request,

¦As i .<< « 0 10 headquarters for
f oi in Wagons, Buggies,R^rb Wire, Fencing,V -Crimp and other Roofinuf. Gasoline Engines,\Siw .vnd Pinning Mills,
w'rho I'm prices and catalogs.
The Iimplement Co.,
IOOS m .in St., . Richmond, Va.


